
paused iwij rapidly, Mr. and Mra JfYSTEKY IS CLEARED
Young returned from abroad and took 
Harold borne, paying Marion well. On j 
tier next vlxit to Marlon and ber father 
Mr». Young stated that »be wished ber 
to come with ber a few day» to help 
prepare for her older »on’s houie-c-om- | 
ing, and that »he w as to bring her Principal in One of America’» Most Ben-

■allouai Case» Found, After Eleven 
Years, bat Again Kecapee-Interesf 

ed Two Continents.

the delivery of hl» 
abruptly, and looking - 
gregatlon, »poke a» folio*,.

“Some time ago, when i 
sermon. I was frequently 
by a gentleman sitting in * 
who gesticulated, moved 
whispered to his neighbor« j 
I addressed to him a sharn 
for hi«» unseemly conduct 

! service was over my clerk I» 
mentioned the matter to 
If 1 was Ignorant of the 
person addressed

camp Superintendent Jobna baa a 
force of 20 men on bia payroll prepar-1

THK OLDMAN AN* ME.

Jenny went an* married. Billy’» movedIK! II «III (UK ing buildings and foundations for the away
now machinery plant. He has nearly Dlck hsi beeo i„ Texas fer many a 
completed tne construction of a water , weary day;
tank to bold 80Ô0 galloon Water will An’ nothin’ of the old time* about the 
be taken from Dead wood creek, a din j
tance of 1400 feet and pumped up to, They’» only two—like »h«dder*— the old 
the tank. He baa already laid about
4000 feet of piping. ... . ... , .D. D. Utrks, the secretary of tbo H* “»Tf tb*“ chimney corner, an »moke.
Royal Oold Mine« Limited, received iVa him breri, the
word that a rich find of free gold bad te,r drop, froul h|, tjn,
Isst« uncovered at the foot of the work- As* 1 »ay some word o' comfort, though
ing »haft on the Umpire group, seven 
miles south of Rowland.

Mr. Oraves say» of the railroad apur 
which is built to the Knob Hill, pass
ing over the ground of the Victoria and 
Old Ironside«, both owned by hi» com
pany. This necessitated a cut around 
the brow of the knoll and it ran 700 
feet In »olid ore, bending in crescent 
shape around the hill, with 600 feet 
In a straight line between the points 
of the curve where the ore was entered 
and where the cut left the ore. This

WIDELY SOUGHT MURDERER LO
CATED IN ALASKA.KRlXf 0V TU X0KTHWE8T.

place we see.y
Mem* ream tac BM Hestons •( (be father also.

Marlon was downhearted, for »he 
had not heard from Reginald for some 
time. In hl» last letter he had said that 
be had graduated and his parents bail 
returned home, and that he would soou

man an’ me. I

«be Frinalpnt Mtblbg Comps—Fer-■
l 1

U
FactOne of the most sensational murders 

In American criminal history was that 
of Amos J. Snell, lu Chicago, ln 1888. 
More than eleven years, many of

was ,Q |du. 
since then alway» heslutJ) 
maud any of my own cou«^ 
Interrupting me In fear th»tt 
addressing an Idiot, '
slble for bis actions.

Silence reigned throughout 
ery of the remainder of hi, 
London Spare Moments.

The statistics of mineral production 
la the United Stats» for the year 1898 
are pr seen ted very completely In “The 
Mineral Industry," Vol. VIII, which Is 
published by the Scientific Publishing 
Company. The production tables show 
that the year 1888 was b very prosper
ous one for the mineral Industry, the 
production In nearly all the Important 
substances being the greatest ever re
corded. The total value of the mineral 
production of the United State» In 1898 
waa •708,818,760, against |«48,804,899 
In 1887, Of the production In 1898 
$114,286,880 wae the value of metals 
sgnlnat •172,178,398 In the previous 
year, and •432,869,141 of ores and min
eral# against •407,911.912 In 1897.

Join ber.
Marion took up her new work, trying 

to be satisfied, and ou the day of the 
arrival of the expected one. thla being j which were spent In a vain attempt to 
Mrs. Young’s older son, Marion was In run down the murderer, have since 
the sewing-room, and suddenly the elapsed and now comes a clew to the 
door opened and In came Harold, say- whereabouts of the much-sought-for 
Ing: “My big brother lias come," and criminal. A returned miner, William

“O, Rlgler, from the Cape Nome gold dig-

I'm lonesome as cao be,
Fer tbey’s little In the worl' now fer the 

old man an’ me.
who is

Can’t keep the children with ns—they've 
got to drift away;

We’ve reaped a wort’ o’ roses 
our happy d«y;

An’ now we're only »bidders, an’ soon 
we’ll cease to see

The light that make« the shadders o' the 
old man an' me!

—Atlanta Constitution.

we’ve had

Marion, looking up. exclaimed:
Reginald!" and he clasped her lo him ging» In Alaska, gives the information

that may yet lead to the arrest and 
eouviction of the murderer, Willie Tas-

A FEARFUL SENTEI
In a fond embrace. At this moment 
Marlon's father and Mr. and Mrs. 
Young entered the room, and Marion 
demanded an explanation from them, 
which Mrs. Young laughingly gave.

“I was once Mrs. Stacey, and my son 
and 1 were separated soon after his 
father’s death. I then married Mr. 
Young, whose son you have hud the 
care of during the last year ami oue- 
half. Regluald had not seen Harold 
since a baby, and, as I had not told 
him the name of the person with whom 
I had left Harold, he did not know he 
was the child In your care, although he 
felt strongly attracted to him. After 
he came abroad to us and told us of 
you, we decided to keep things hidden 
from you until his return, wishing to 
surprise you and your father. We will 
be happy to see you and Reginald and 
your father settled In a home of your 
own.’’ After a few words with Regin
ald and Is mother, Mr. Urey fouud out 
why the name Stacey had sounded so 
famlllsr to him, for Reginald's father 
had been the one with whom Mr. Grey 
had had dealings In tba past.—Boston 
I’ost.

A Remarkable Condemnstl 
a Judge but Not Kx* 

Judge Benedict, who

i
cott.

According to Rigier. a man was car
ried Into his cabin lust fall in a criti
cal condition. The stronger, believing 
that he was going to die, said tbut his 
name wus Tascott and that he was n i ways, 
fugitive from Justice for the murder of j been convicted In his court oti

under a state of facts «Uowtm 
brutality and with no ultlgui 
cumatances, whereupon JaS 
diet sentenced him to death la i 
lowing language:

"Jose Maria Martin, stand n 
Marla Martin, you have beend 
tried and convicted by a Jury* 
countrymen of the crime of | 
and the court is now about tos« 
you the dread sentence of the« 
a usual thing, Jose Marla Maifi 
a painful duty for the Judge of ( 
of Justice to pronounce upoatl 
being tbe sentence of death. 
Is something horrible about It, | 
mind of the court naturally i 
from the performance of sncki 
Happily, however, your case 1st 
of all auch unpleasant featui 
the court takes positive delight 
fencing you to death.

“You are a youug man, Joel 
Martin, apparently of good g 
constitution and robust health, 
unrily you might have looked | 
to mauy years of life, and th| 
lira no doubt you have, and hi 
pected to die at a green old « 
you are about to be cut off B 
quence of your own act. Jose 
Martin. It Is now the aprtagtluf 
little while the grass will be I 
Ing up green In those beautlfnl i 
and upon those broad mesas and 
tain skies flowers will be bis 
birds will be singing their sweet 
and Nature will be puttlugonhi 
gorgeous and most attractive 
and life will be pleasaut, and m 
want to stay, but none of thlig 

convinced that Tascott had made his ! Jose Marla Martin; the flowa 
way out to sea In a small boat aud U0l bloom for you. Jose Mardi 
boarded some passing whaler or trad- the birds will not carol for y« 
Ing vessel bound for ttie Arctic, lie 
would hardly run the risk of remaining 
In Alaska, when his story was known

was ii
Justice of the Supreme Court 
Mexico for thirteen "

>•———+***— mm»»♦»»»;cut varies from two to flftoen feet 
depth and nothing shows In it but ore.

“In spite of many delays and draw
backs,” Mr. Graves said, “we are still 
quite confident that we shall begin 
smelting ore at Grand Forks the last 
of February. About a third of our 
machinery la on hand. Tbe railway 
people have been hampered by lack of 
rolling stock, which has delayed de
livery of the machinery. The spur to 
Phoenix camp Is not completed, but 
will be «loue about January 1. Two 
spurs are being built to accommodate 
the Old IronaldeH and Victoria and the 
other to tbe Knob Hill.'’

A few weeks ago the Mountain View 
claim, lu Summit camp, was bonded 
to John Horsey for •26,000, the baud 
requiring the Immediate commence
ment of development work. This has 
been done and three shifts are em
ployed In sinking a shaft, which Is 
down 32 feet. Assays give 332 and |34, 
the values being largely In copper. The 
Mountain View adjoins the now fam
ous B. C. mine, which waa sold less 
than a year ugo for (310,000 to the 
Mcquaig syndicate of Montreal. It has 
a splendid surface showing and Is Im
proving under development Karty In 
the year It will be supplied with an 
air comprcasor. hoist, otc.

The Deadwood Gold Copper Com
pany has made an Important strike on 
the Ht. laiwrence mineral claim, which 
udjolna the Mother Lodo on the north. 
They started a short time ago to do 
nurture work and have showu up a very 
fine showing of surface ore slmllnr In 
character to that of the Mother la.»'e. 
The width has not yet “eon determined. 
The men are now engaged In stripping 
the vein, but 12 or 16 feet of fine look
ing ore has been dlselosed. It Is sup
posed that the Ht. 14»wrenie has a con
tinuation of the Mother Lode vein, as 
It lie« directly uortb aud the lead Is In 
the same direction.

The machinery has arrived for the 
War Kagle mine In the Phoenix mining 
ramp.

jearg, (m 
au original character k 

Oue Jose Marla Mm
Reginald's Bride was• i

fi»»AAAAAAAAT»»0»»»» Pfim» 9Mepnhlle,
Hanson shaft la at last under devel- Arnos J. Snell. He told of several clr-

opment.
Four men are employed on the Gold

en Harvest tunnel. U le In 90 feet.
A double compartment shaft has 

been completed on the Ben Tillman.
Princess Maud will soon be fully 

equipped as tbe machinery le ou the 
way.

AKION GREY was the child 
of wealthy parents, having 
Iteeu brought up lu luxury mnd 

given a good education. Her mother 
died when she was 12 years of age, 
leaving her father to rear bis mother
less child as best he could.

Ills business did not prosper after 
his wife's death, und through tbe dis
honesty of his partner he became al
most reduced to bankruptcy. lie weut 
to work with the men that be had for
merly employed, working ulght aud 
day, straining his eyes to their utter
most, aud finally causing total blind
ness. At this he sold lits property und 
Marlou was obliged to go to work.

Hhe engaged a small tenement and 
aeart bed dully for work, but to no 
avail. Un returning home one day, 
tired and dlsheurteued. ber father said 
to Iter: “Marlon, Mrs. Youug called 
here to-day, und Is going abroad with 
her buslntud. uiul would like to find a 
trustworthy person to take the care of 
her little boy, Harold. Hhe heard of 
our circumstances, anil thought that 
you might take this position as govern
ess, and yet be near your old father. 
What do you think hImuiI It, my dear*/” 

'Well, father,’’ sakl Marlon In a 
cheerful tone, for she n«?'vr rûluwôd 
her father to see her uowuliearted. “do 
you think »hat you could staud tho an
noyance of tills child, for he I» but 6 
years of ngc mid bus been Indulged 
greatly 7”

“My daughter," sold her father, “It 
doe« seem as If this Is a plan by which 
you can meet the expenses and yet be 
uear me during tbe day,’’

Nothing more was said, and tbe fol
lowing day Marlon culled on Mrs. 
Young and everything was settled sat- 
Ufactorlly. Hhe brought Harold home 
with her. for he had been attracted to 
Marion at once, nud Mr. and Mrs. 
Youug were to sail the following day. 
The Youngs were people of wealth and 
attended the same church as Marlon 
had done from childhood, and they felt 
well pleased ut lielug able to lind such j 
a trustworthy person with whom 
leave Harold.

cumstances connected with the crime, 
mentioning the fact that $50,000 had 
been offered for bis capture. Instead 
of dylug, the stranger recovered and 
then mysteriously disappeared, ltlgler 
and his partners at ouce took the trail 
and aent word to all the near-by mining 
camps, but could get no trace of the 
missing man. It was plain he had not 
taken refuge In any of the mining set
tlements along the coast or In the near
by Interior. Cape Nome Is on the sea- 
coast, and after a long, fruitless search 
Rlgler and his fellow trailers became

Development work has started on 
the Baltimore and Boston.

Superintendent Yeargln bos just com
pleted running 10 feet of tunnel on the 
Rembier claim.

Work haa been started on tbe Lucky 
Boy and men will be employed In a 
•heft ail wlular.

The whole face of the couth drift 
ruae about $40 In tbe Tom Thumb. The 
ore body la reported to be showing 
steady Improvement In th« drift.

The station that waa cut in the Chi
co abaft when the drift waa started to 
ent the ledge from tbe 200-foot level, is 
being timbered.

The Qullp baa 40 feet of fine quarts 
In the true cut from the 60-fool level 
In the wlnae. Tbe values remain as 
previously reported, being an average 
of about $17 per tou.

The Butte A Boston shaft Is down 
•8 feet and haa passed Into the foot- 
wnll. on which there was encountered 
two and a half feet of very fine looking 
quarts.

The tunnel of the Copper Mountain 
mine la In 680 feet and haa passed 
through a two-foot stringer of sugar 
quarts, which la heavily Impregnated 
with Iron pyrite.

The Merrlmac abaft, on the Leo Frac
tion ground of the Merrlmnr company, 
I« down 130 feet, end tne sinking la 
progressing as usual, but tho ground I« 
becoming ha. der.

The Republic Reduction Compeny 
haa completed Ita blacksmith shop, of
fice and atorehouae buildings nnd ha« 
a good force of men framing Umbers 
tor tbe mill structure. The grading 1« 
finished nnd ready for the mill, and 
the foundations hsve been laid. A 
good deal of the machinery U In trsn 
sit from Denver. The company expect« 
to bave the mill building up by the 
middle of January, and the mill will 
be In full operation by the latter part 
of February, provided that tbe bad 
condition of the ronds between Marcus, 
Grand Forks and Republic does not 
present too many obstacles.

A tunnel 19 (set in length has been 
run on the Penn ledge. The Penn Is 
the property of tbe Wer Kegle company 
nnd Use near the Rambler, on the west 
side of Qrmnlle creek, and coat of the 
Ben Tillman.

'«CSV
nr*SAVED FROM DEATH BY VAPOR.

kHis Perspiration Protected a Puddler 
from Inlury by Molten Iron.

By tbe timely prevention of a strange 
law of nature little known save to 
siientifle men, oue of the workmen at 
litildwlu’s Locomotive works escaped 
from what, uuder ordinary circum
stances, would have been absolutely 
certain death. The puddling-room of 
this factory contains u large number of 
Immense caldrons. In which tlie Iron 
Is melted knd purified. Tbe lation-r 
wheels his barrow containing the ore 
up an Inclined plaue to their open 
mouth a height of three feet from the 
tloor, and then empties the barrow 
Into tbe caldron.

SV
»

«

kV

nI

W1LMK TASCOTT.

|Ax be appeared at tbe lime of tbe murder 
eleven year» ago.)J oar ph Connor, one of the puddler«, 

was totally unclothed from hU waist 
upward. He had been at work scarcely 
five mluutes yesterday when oue of his 
fellow workmen gave a cry which di
rected the atleutlouof theeutlrefoneut 
work to the awful sltuatlou lulo which
Connor had got himself. Uemllug over t„ 0 th_ comitr_ 
the molten liquid, his head and chest I A ....... . s ...completely Immersed In its depths, be 1 * ' 8DeU’ f°r
was bolding by his bands to tbe edge ! 
and trying, apparently, to draw baek 
from the terrible position loto which he 
Imd fallen. It was at ouee evident that 
Connor Imd somehow mlssml hl« foot
ing aud fallen partially Into the boiling 
metal.

Marla Martin. When the*» 
come to gladden tbe senses of ■ 
will be occupying a space «boatI 
two beneath the sod, and tin 
grass and those beautiful flowfl 
be growing above your lowly M 

“The sentence of the court Is Hi 
be taken from this place to ttaal 
jail; thnt you be there kept wfd 
securely coufiucd in the custoÿi 
sheriff until the day appointed B 
execution. Be very careful. Mu 
Iff, that he hare no opportunity 
cape and that you have him atij 
pointed place and at the xpf 
time. That you be so kept, JoM 
Martin, until—Mr. Clerk, on wM 
of the mouth does Friday, abafij 
weeks from this time cornel (1 
22, your honor’)—very well, Oil 
day, tbe 22d day of March, wM 
will be taken by the sheriff fim 
place of confinement to some m

■ ■«HS« WftTK*.

Rich ore has been opeued on King 
Solomon In Okanogan, on a famous old 
group.

Another good strike lias been made 
on the Nine-Mile Mining Company's 
property near Wallace, Idaho.

A sale Involving a one half Interest 
In the l'a«h Colo group of claims at 
lllrclt creek, waa cloned In Lewlalon, 
Idaho, laat week.

Ore haa been found In tbe Toughnut, 
which la about a mils north of tha 
Father 1am]«, and la supposed to be on 
the »«me ledge as the Hunset uear Wal
lace.

whose murde;
j Tascott Is wanted, was a rich 
I well advanced in years, who lived In 
an old-fashioned mansion at the corner 
of Ada street and Washington boule
vard, Chicago.
of renl estate In the Immediate vicin
ity, the renting of which was conduct-

Fellow workmen at once rushed to ^htï

the spot aud he was hastily dragged February. 1888, three men broke into

richET^rXP,;C^t0fl?dh,8fa<" lh* ^ residence by boring n io e and cheat a hideously charred ... as« and through a panel In the rear do^r of th.
»K ““ a,rearty lower floor, and then stlppIngThe bo to

aw ay their eyes rather than gaze on the Their m-«i move „ „„ i ‘ 7 ,
terrible sight they expected would be rille a small safe In the office ta which 
p esented. But to the «mûrement of ,t WUH „opposed Mr. Sne l ta.d eonsld
hi. rescuers, save for the loss of his erable money taken In for rentals
hair, Connor was absolutely t,..Injured. Next they went upstairs to the pallor 
Not a disfigurement, not a burn, not door, ......... In moving around they
even a blister waste be seen. The were beard by Mr. Snell. The latte- « convenient 8|K>t within-the con*

were badly scared by th. brave, daring old man, came down '* wltbln >'0,,r discretion, .Mr. fl
seeming marvel. latter tbe puddling from his bedroom In bis nlghtrobe uis y<>u *** ouly confined to the lit
manager explained th. matter tol In hand, aud cried out- ’P tU* county; and that you ht 
to the men. A combustible body may | “Who's there? Ah vou a j hanged by the neck until youM 
be preserved from Ignition when in scoundrel.” ' aud— the court waa about to afi
contact with a so. roe of heat by being | As be spoke Mr. Snell fired a shot Marla Martla. May God haw 
surrounded by an atmosphere of vapor. In the direction of the baek ,,nri00 your soul, but the court will I 
lu the case of Connor the man had ta.- ' which was answered almost ta thé th® responsibility of asklSSS=S£= ÜSSÉ

«*«,äst* -1 *• sssä'
ed. I h hub Iphla Inquirer. |to« ^ i,nusua| pjrorti llut fo(, Jw ^ or your minister, aud get ft»8

j weeks not the slightest clue to the mur-1 "eU“8Uch consolation a* yon*
a dew was obtained. Then the keem.r ,he court ■dvlaea you to |>la«i

!.. °f eXCU™io?,sU v,*:tln* * of a lodglug house on West MadlLn *noe upon anFtk>lnK of that kB
S;: ': 0,1 °Ue of ,b,‘ iîr“*< 1-®^» Street discovered In the stove ta a Sherirr- '“move the prisoner.”
\ r. I* r* ““rrjî-t OUt °Ut 0U* r®001 lately occupied by a man called 11 ** * P'easant sequel to thlj 

1 he*' "ere several T. A. Hcott the end of a charred check ful ,entenc* that Jose Marla, 
laird and ta" u ’ir pho,;,*n“)her* bearing the signature of A. J Hue I Î escaped from Jail and died pH
* ■ U ;h*:,r *“'11 for *',Uu« Quantity cf stolen silverware was also *‘*venU ***” »*° by f“lliu* *

Aa time passed the meetings between At last however* an uunsuallv hi h wfl 1^ d‘'olin* Tascott was « Disappointed
Marion aud her frleud l«x ame more wave rocked the boat iUi ! y rh *h *'UU ‘*d. well known about tow n, lie One of the officials of th» 
frvqueut. »Ud what was at first a more youug men standing n. **. “*“ of tbe ®«r«r did any regular work but always P°,1c* at Niagara Falla teil«
acquaintance »»h... ripened Into a deep Lt hi. balance and pitch Îi* befn*?.*“1* °f DMi^' Bur«l*r'‘** l»ad lu* *tory:
affection, until one day Regluald «aid Into the water * b.adloug been frequent on the West Hide and It j A German from PennsylvU
“Marion. I am gotag «»«y complete ' it. wa, „ „ . , . *“ ea"y n>aHer, In view of devel- ,n tbe other day and asked th*
my ^ueailon. bn, there I. som.-thlng several minute. W,! e he tü trai® n*u8t “'*>m to T.s- ! « there was anything about M
that I wish to tell you liefore going." rr^um^i.o.ndltrn, ‘onM “«■ i worth seeing:

“Marlon. I have lovevl you from first reached with ihe aid of a Un» ml m*"'Ï b w as Inimwllafely l^p,n for ^ ‘ You be said, “It’s shiiitl
^ -T:" MlJ Reginald. gvd on boanl he w.l ^mit exhlnJ.'"^' but although circulars My frienta und frau told me I

"Hut. Regluald. what of my father? That was a narrow cscais» ?£a,,*,'H!; J^or,ptlv*' of b!,n w*'re sent to every tak* •«> ln. und 1 vant to take«»
aa Id" Marion.^“* ‘ e*nn°‘ hi“’" *alJ «f friends, aftw the ymtng Europe^Arial'Afria'r °OU“trr an<! to zee l*, did sa“j

aeplwt^? heUaralwh^<i*‘“11 ^ ■m"»'«'*4* ible''taîj^lk'taïn *(S A,uerioa « "d" ni‘less already. unTTliaf^alked aH^

review, th* recent memursbU pro.-redmg. ^ b , , * «ri ou told her father Dt We rem Idea« u to Clothe« acaln fün *1,8 not of i “"’ell” said hit conductor at IMd W.av I, and wtnd. up by «mb«« a Ut.Ve UtJ; „„ , i If the nattv. women of Sumachsr. U ^ men wer* »crested “Veil.” returned the man.
that John II WetUsHn* mug b. deprived ^W,T*d lf,tpr8 their knee, proiwrly "ve ^ t„eta P «-? Varl°"8 Par‘» of the nodlngs.”
ol the prtvil«*« o4 further acting «» «« . .. . * ’ an* “pen wondered ' no.-« not matter. The n-tt'ves vf _ , b<>r® Vaocott Is now Is nU. “Don't you see the fallsY’ j
•Morney and .vauwlkir at law. The court jJJ0'‘,h!8 I ‘»'And. off the coast oMîulnea *#Tr hotw-.a!^' V*™ W“‘ ^ re8ume'> and “Vot! Dot vater falling? »j

z-jzszz!! zssvssl sT-âïï t s=iat briberv .~t____. .. * *“ .. taken up with Harold and her father J y' Bou>* ,ndl»na of VeucaueU i-IT** ‘hat « b.D.‘l£zz“.t S,0,he*
v «Hin. W9uW hin about than. a. Mm- ! 11 !t Indecent to them

i t# «99HT onpeinteds

man,

lo He w as a large owner

Marlon waa In the habit of taking 
Harold for a stroll during tbe latter 
part of tbe day, and it was during oue 
of these strolls that Humid exclaimed: 
“Why. auntie, we meet that gentleman 
every day.”

Tbe gentleman, hearing the remark, 
turned and aald: “Good-afternoon.”

“Good afternoon, sir,” said Marlon.
"Fanion me. but Hie child called 

’auntie.'

I

Colonel H. W. Ray of Port Arthur, 
Ont., Iirm purchased the Ibex mine at 
Huinpter. Ore., for the neat figure of 
8300,000. The first payment of several 
thousand dollars In gold waa made on 
the spot.

Workmen down from the Banner, 
near Wallace, report that they have ga
lena specked all through the face of 
their crosscut tunnel, although they 
have not yet cut the vein. Fifty or 75 
feet back of where they are now they 
fouud considerable galena In a stringer 
which they cut.

Judge Clancy of Butte. In the district 
court, baa dissolved the temporary re
straining order Issued In tho ault of 
llurdetta O'Connor, agalnat the Ana- 
ronda company to prevent the company 
working certain portions of the Cop
per Trust claim, which la alleged to 
overlap parts of the Ht. laiwrence and 
Anaconda claims.

The Hllver King mill at Kellogg, Ida
ho, haa been running occasionally (or 
several days, but, aa la usual In start
ing up new properties, a number of 
changes are found neceaaary. The sup
ply of water la also rather short, and 
the utmost economy will be necessary 
In Its use nt this sen«on.

you
Muy 1 ask If he Is your 

nephew?'' said the gentleman.
“O. no. «Ir! I am Mix« Grey, und have 

charge of him for a few mouths while 
bis parents are abroad.” «aid Marlou.

“1 am foud of children, und 1 should 
Judge that Ibis tail Is almut tbe 
sge as uty young brother, w bom 1 have 
not secu sluee a balte.” After saying 
n few words to Harold, be wished them 
good afteruoou aud passed 

Marlou called Harold and walked 
leisurely borne, little kuowlug what

Brillait t ele—bla».
Rowland capitalists have bought the 

Old Abe claim In the Fert Steele dis
trict

Tbe Keening Star baa been reorgan
ised under Ike Inwa of British Cotant

work tuen

•aine

A strike on tko CHty of Parle In Con
trol nuap. baa been made nt tbe 300 ou.
foot level.

Durant keeps the Sheep creek fall», 
■nek to tko disappointment of a couple 
of rival rial 

Tko Burnt Basin district Is coming to

an

la

tko front, and from Ike number of
Mode of good ore that are being found
there, it would Mr. Grey made no reply, but «luring 

the eveulttg asked Marlon who 
g«>nlletuau waa.
It waa one that th«-y bad met frequent 
ly lu their strolls, and Harold L_ 
opened tbe conversation by ids child- 
lab remarks. “Hla us me I» Mr. lieg 
luald Stacey, and be lives next door " 
ehe aald.

thnt It baa a fu
ture of M small Importance before It.

A rich strike haa been made on the
the

Marlou replied th«,
Iron Mask nt Roaataad. The wlnse cut
tko vola nt tko 4M level. The full else 
of tko atrlko la not yet determined, but 
1M feet above this point tho vein waa 
M feet wide. Tbe first assay of the bur 

•hows satisfactory values.
J. B. Mackintosh of the B C. mine.

had

I
"Staceyr* repeated Mr. Grey. ’That 

sounds familiar.Summit «un», autos that within a few
will be needed nt tbe K«»luJ'i Cktltleu.

Not for nutty rwra 
past ba» Girat Itritsiu (seed »ueb • mil na
tion a» confront» her thn Christttu*. Yet, 
to meet thi». Iber« h— artmen a new Brit
ain. which by ita virility, and pluck 
tort* »dmnjtton floin even her bitteromt 
out menial critic«. Sine» tbe tio—tfulaeme 
t>— diaappwtrrd from «he Knglidl prr—, 
the comment« of the foreign fMper«, et 
lea»t »inh •• are printed here, are couched 
to l<a»ra Ur m»r* (air amt friendly thaa 
when it «a» believed openly vvctoiy 
««ailed General Huiler.

■also lo sort ore oo tbe dumps, Regu I a «rub >n. Dee. 24
Mr shipment» wtl then he made to the
Troll smelter. Tho mala working shaft 
kM attained o depth of IM feet

Tko machinery for tko »tamp mill nt 
tko Banker Hill mine near Wan eta haa •X*

mrrttod with the oscepUoa of one cor
Mod. As a large amount of oro Is nl-
ruady to eight. It has keen determined 
to temporarily tko develop 
Maot work until tko mill lo ready to 
treat tko ora.

Tko Mag rrnsorut on tko Big Horn.

. M now la shout M feet. It la Welle«—* I« Dhksrred.
tho ruts Wtu ho struck about 

Blfi Mol further la. with a vertical
depth of over 2M feel Tbe Porto Rico 
•too has boon temporarily shut down.

'

•a
MM View la Summit camp for •26.904 
It M no oM location, nod adjoins the 
». C. mine. There la a Mfaot tunnel
ood o oamber af spaa cuts on tbe prop 
•rty- A oartmot omnyn gave values of

■

I cum all dis vays to are. a 
dripping? Ach, Gott! I go 
—Columbian.

cap-

The let«At tho Wloo In Deadwood rruptlons t eoe -d.
A clergyman who bad been greatlv

teVhSl* ,b8 «»ttanad Interruption 
M which he had been subjected during

The women’s Idea of o poor 
la one who keep on her kid


